
Remington model 700 BDL 

Response (Denis) 12/3/2005 11: 
Dear ~enr~, Welcome to Remington Country. We · 
exper1enc1ng issues with your Model 700. wear UPS 
shipping to have the rifle returned to our fac_ : to 
have the firearm updated to the new non bolt J~c~ .. ,.,.5vstem ow 
you to keep the firearms safety in the "safe'_'·:{~i:t}~:$m!::\pqsi 
unloading. The Model 700 has had this systeO\: 5i nee: 19Sh. Pl ease include 
a copy of this email or simply fill out the)~ilpair fb'~fu:•:::thl>t·will be 
included with the free UPS shipping label .. 'ffiank you for'j~forming us of 
th·is issue and allow·ing us to rectify the ::l:~:.s.ue for you. For more deta·ils 
on this update, please use the following l{hk::;;::::::::::::-.-. 
http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety /safety_cenf<'iM~:~f!\t¥o,'rodi fi ca ti on_prog ram/ 

···:.:::.<-<-<-<-<-<-<--·. 

customer (Henry Nix) . ··~!W~W~~ij~ iJ.~;~[: 23 PM 
what can I do about what I consider a.:: my model 700 BDL? It 
has missfired twice when I go to the n. I have to go to the 
fire position to open the bolt. The ,J:trst · · · sfi red was about 20 
ye~rs ago. I thought ;;it the time th'*~;;:;;maybe r· finger inside the 
trigger guard. T~ns t·1me, Nov.2St · 5, !.:..-know not touch the 
trigger when I moved the saftey t fi::f::~;::··posi.::t.ion and it discharger. I 
was al one and had just pl aced my iJ~~:~:de 111.tU:t'ruck a~d was.going to 
open the bolt to unload the chaml:ie~. T ••:·~· sup~1:se the rifle discharged 
when I went to the f1 re position w~i~h Mk the .•i:iM'Y way my bolt can be 
opened/extracted. I had to chang ····· ····· pants after the bullet 
went through my floor and my tir mag wheel. I think 
Remington should at the very l~,a~:~:::.:P.J:'OVl e:<:m~:::::w1th an authorized dealer in 
my a~ea to change. the fi ~i ng/~~i~~;~f;;:ttl~Fb .. ani srn·:::because I am afraid to use 
my rifle the way 1t now 1s. J:::::::t?:hi'tik:-:::tt:::J~l~u1ld be more safe to allow the 
bolt to be extracted when tli:~;:;:::ri fl e fi;i·::::;~;~;::::the "safe" position. I have not 
changed the trigger pull Sf?:~:~;1'ng if tha~:;::J;$ your next question. It does 
seem to have a light triggllifo~p~.ll but it~:::~~:~me from the factory like that. 
It has never been adjustea:::::::::;~::;;@:::· .. \t want;::;;ft to have a very hard trigger 
pull if that is the fix .. ThiS ery sweet shooting rifle and I 
have killed many deer 01.ft,\:);.9 2 truly love the way it shoots, 
always have. Now I am s:trh:~>:tt:.: . .i.s . I never know what it will do 
when I go to the "fi 1~e :· . ..I al sO think if Remington knows about 
this design flaw (and.}.\:.: now·· .. , hey should buy me another mag wheel 
or pay for it to be r.:~~~ired (we' .. It will never look the same if 
welded. My tire also !\~eds to be fii1@d (if possible) or replaced if it 
can't be fixed. I ar:rj:;;;;~t wo..~~:}t·ight now on my lunch hour but if necessary I 
can later provide ~~:~/S/N_3~::r:·my rifle and its' Bolt action. Thank you for 
your attention to ::¥i~;j;~;:;::m:~~:t:~r. Henry Nix 
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